





Ogyu Sorai’s Critical Thinking




The aim of this thesis is to clarify the existence of critical thinking education at 
hankou, or domain schools, in the Edo period. After the Second World War, a new 
concept of critical thinking was introduced to Japan and since then the education of this 
thinking has been encouraged in this country. The author has made a hypothesis that 
the education of critical thinking was carried out at hankou in the Edo era, though it 
was not named as such. We focus on Ogyu Sorai, a great thinker of Confucianism, and 
his influence over the foundation of a domain school named Chidoukan and over its 
education. We are not able to trace the concrete classwork of critical thinking at the 
domain school because of the lack of enough historical materials , but since the 
prospectus of the school described the special style of education named kaigyo, a method 
using discussions among the students and those between the students and their teacher, 
we have come to a conclusion that there existed critical thinking skill education, though 
the prospectus did not name it as such. Ogyu Sorai put much emphasis on such an 
education that nurtures the personality of the students and he also deeply studied on the 
Analects of Confucius consisting of the dialog between Confucius and his disciples. From 
this viewpoint, we believe Sorai must have adopted the same system when he taught his 
students.
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（14）　「解説」by Kate Wildman Nakai『江戸時代とは何か　日本史上の近世と近代』尾藤正英．岩波
現代文庫．2008．ナカイは名誉の概念をもちだしているが、赤穂事件についての外国人の意見の一
つとして取り上げた。
（15）　丸山真男が徂徠没後250年を記念してなされた講演に基づくこの論文は、『近代日本の国家と思
想─家永三郎教授退官記念論集２』に収録されている。三省堂．1979．
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